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Mar garita, or Rita to her rel a tives, was only eight years old when her par ents found out about 
her poor eye sight. At her an nual doc tor’s ap point ment, she failed her eye exam. Both Rita’s 
par ents wore glasses so they were not alarmed at �rst. They thought that Rita might just need 
to wear glasses, too. How ever, at an Easter egg hunt party, Rita ran right past eggs her four-
year-old sis ter Nancy spot ted. She also started bump ing and trip ping over ob jects, so that 
bruises and headaches were com mon oc cur rences. That was what prompted her par ents to take 
her to a pe di atric oph thal mol o gist, a con sul ta tion that would change their lives enor mously.

Rita was di ag nosed with Re tini tis Pig men tosa (RP), a dis ease that was grad u ally de stroy ing her
retina, the part of the eye where im ages are cap tured just like a cam era. The retina, which is lo -
cated at the back of the eye, sends vis ual im ages to the brain where they are per ceived or in ter -
preted.
HOW THE EYE WORKS
When light en ters your eye, it is fo cused onto your retina. The cells in the retina that re ceive the
vis ual im ages are called pho tore cep tors. The retina has a num ber of lay ers, but the most im -
por tant for vi sion is the layer where pho tore cep tors are found.
Pho tore cep tors are cells that are sen si tive to light. There are two types: rods (which are re -
spon si ble for vi sion in low light) and cones (which are re spon si ble for color vi sion and de tail in
high light).
The mac ula, which is the cen tral part of the retina, con tains a few mil lion cone cells that work
best in bright light and al low you to see �ne de tail for ac tiv i ties like read ing, writ ing and rec og -
niz ing col ors.
The pe riph eral retina is fur ther away from the cen tral mac ula. It is mostly made up of rod cells.
RP causes dam age to the rod cells, in par tic u lar. These rod cells al low us to see when light is
dim and pro vide our pe riph eral side vi sion out side our main line of sight.
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In RP, the pho tore cep tors pro gres sively lose func tion. Side vi sion slowly wors ens over time.
Night vi sion is also a� ected. Cen tral vi sion typ i cally de clines in the ad vanced stages of the dis -
ease.
Most cases of re tini tis pig men tosa are in her ited. How ever, some peo ple de velop the dis ease
even if they have no fam ily his tory. Oth ers may de velop the con di tion as part of an other dis or -
der.
Al though the dis ease wors ens over time, most pa tients re tain at least par tial vi sion and com -
plete blind ness is rare. There is cur rently no known cure or e� ec tive treat ment for RP, but
there are some pos si ble ways to man age the con di tion.
RP is an in her ited dis ease caus ing de gen er a tion, or the pro gres sive death of reti nal cells. It af -
fects one in 3,000 to 5,000 in di vid u als. It can oc cur and be di ag nosed any time from child hood
to later adult hood, and varies in its speed of pro gres sion and sever ity. Los ing your vi sion
rapidly can be scary. You will have to make a lot of ad just ments to how you do things over time,
but with the right sup port and re sources, it is en tirely pos si ble to live the life you want to live,
and live it to the fullest.
RP is a very tricky dis ease. Night vi sion is usu ally the �rst to go (one can not see the sun rise or
the stars at night), fol lowed by side vi sion, and then it grad u ally closes in un til it also takes out
your cen tral vi sion.
Pe riph eral vi sion is like look ing through a peep hole and star ing straight ahead. You see ev ery -
thing above, be low and to your sides. Sud denly, the peep hole gets smaller and smaller. You see
ev ery thing in front of you, but ev ery thing above, be low and around you goes black. It’s like
you’re look ing through a nar row tube, or tun nel. This is how it feels to have “tun nel vi sion,”
and then when ev ery thing else has blacked out, it means you’ve lost your cen tral vi sion as well.
EYE HEALTH
Eye de gen er a tion can come in waves. You can have sta ble vi sion for years and then sud denly
lose a lot at once. In the ad vanced stages of RP, you might not be able to read a menu or iden tify
a face, but still be able to tell some one is there and make eye con tact with them.
Re search says many in di vid u als with RP don’t start los ing their sight un til they’re in their 40s,
but that’s not al ways the case. Rita, who is now 26, lost the ma jor ity of her vi sion. She wasn’t
al ways aware of how much vi sion she had lost, like the time she missed a stop sign dur ing her
driv ing test. She tried to dis miss it, un til she would catch her self miss ing many other things.
Rita would grad u ally lose her abil ity to see and there was no way to pre dict how far her eye sight
would de te ri o rate.
There was also no way to stop the pro gres sion, as there was no known cure, un til Hu man Mes -
enchy mal Stem Cells (HSMCs) came on to the scene. HSMCs are ac tu ally mar keted for re ju ve -
na tion and anti-ag ing, but as many in di vid u als avail of this kind of treat ment, physi cians all
over the world re al ize that it’s for more than just beau ti � ca tion. It ac tu ally helps peo ple with
other ail ments like heart dis ease, di a betes, stroke, spinal cord in jury, chronic kid ney dis ease,
Parkin son’s, arthri tis, RP, and many more.
***
For in quiries, call 8401-84 11 or 0917497-6261, 0999-883-4802 or email gc_ bel tran@ya -
hoo.com. Follow me on face book@ dra grace bel tran.




